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occidiosis is 
^ 

trer)'

i*portant proto-
zoan disease of
poultry occurri.g

wodd wide and causing great

financial losses to the farm-

ers. Nine different E,imerta

species have been rePorted

from domestic chicken.

I-ocation: Generalll', the

organisms are intracellular
p^r^sites of the intestinal
epitheleum.

Life c)'cle: Consists of
three phases.

(r) f)ispersion Phase: It is

an exogenous Phase dealing

with non-sporulated oocysts

discharged in the faeces clf an

infected host, their sPorula-

tion and subsequent dissemi-

nation. Optimum conditions

of temperature, moisture and

oxygen afe essential for the

oocYsts to sporul ate.

(ii) Growth Phase: This is

an endogenous Phase involv-

i.g entr)' of the infective
oocysts to a host, their ex-

cystation in uit'0, Penetra-
tion into host cells and fi-
nally asexual reProduction
or schizogolty leading to the

formation of troPhozoites,
schizonts, merozoites etc.

(iit) Sexual Phase: This is

agarn an endogenous Phase
followi.g schizogony result-

i.g in the Production of
gamonts, gametes and the re-

sultant 4lgote b"v syngamy.

Generally, the Pre-Patent

pcriocl varies from fir''e to seven davs'

Patholo gic al characteristics

The location ancl nature of lesions of eacl-r species

of l:irueia var\r and are of diagnostic value.

(i) L). lerrella: I-ocate d in the caecal pouches ancl

calrses acute haemorrhaqic caecal coccidiosis u'ith

bloocl in the clroppings and heara' mortaliq'. The sec-

oncl-generarion schizonts break the epithelial cells and

exp(xe the capillaries leading to massive haemorrhage'

Petechiae on the caecal mucosa, u'hich ma)' be srx'ol-

len, ancl inflammed form the prominent lesions'

(ii) f:. rtecatrix. This aiiects the middle part of the

srnall intestine. It causes severe bleeding and necrosis

of the mucous membranes le ar,'ing a scar tissue rvhich

affe cts t6e feed efficienc), especialll, in broilers. The

^ccumulation 
of the large sized second generarion

schizonts as white opaque foci surrounded by a zone

of erythema is easill, visible from the sefosa itself.

(iii) tr.. ruaxirua: Affects the middle Part of the small

intesrine but tends ro spread to either side. N{oder-

atel1, pathogenic, proclucing ^ 
slight haemorrhagic and

c^tarrhal enteritis.

(it) 8,. ltruneffi: Affects the lower paft of the small

intestine, proximal part of rectum and cloaca' It is

markedly pathogenic producing haemorrhagic ladder

like lesions across the mucosa of the rectum and

necrotic enteritis. lt results in rectal coccidiosis. Fae-

ces will be blood stained.

(") E. acenulina: Affects the anterior part of small

intestine or the duodenum. lt produces a catarchal

enteritis with whitish diarrhoea. Gametes and imma-

rgre oocysts form whitish ladder lesions across the

mucosa, which may be visible on the serosa itself.

Diasnosis: Coccidia survive in 
^n 

inhibited state in

-

the gut and get activated by stress factors like over-

crov'di.g or inclement weather. The mefe presence

of oocysts in the faeces does not necess attly mean that

the bird is suffering from ^ 
clinical condition. At the

samd time, we cannot completely rule out the possi-

biliry of coccidial infections, by the mere absence of
oocysts in the faeces, since mortaliry cafl occur v'ell

before the extrusion of oocYsts.
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It is alu,a1's better to ex'.rmine the carcass of a clcacl

bird, rather than clroppings, to detect presence of coc-
cidial infections.

Specific idendfication of the organisffrs can be car-
ried out by,nr>ting the area of intestine atfected, na-

ture oi lesions, ooc\rst morphologY and sporulation
tinre.

Prophylaxis

E,ifectir.e control measures Zre greatl)r essential to
reduce the se\rere economic losses faced by poultrl,
farrners. Presentll,, we haye both conventional and
norrel methods of control. The conventional methods
consists of (1) managemental practices and (2) chemo-
therap),.

(1) Managemental practices

H),giene: Coccidial oocysts are \rery resistant to
environmental cclnditions and are able to survive for
long periods. Strict hl,giene is required to keep a check
on the ooc1r51 count in the litter.

Bedding and soil ma), be sterilised by 1.25o/o so-

dium hl,pochlorite or 0.5o/o phenol or cresol. Fumiga-
tion of the rooms with 1,0o/o formaldehl,de is also good.

Litter shcluld be drv anci rx,,ell drained. The thick-
ness of the litter should not be more than 3" per sq.m.

Feeders and waterers should be placed high enough
from the ground so as to avoid faecal contamination
from the litter.

Lighting should be continuous. Intermittent light-
i.g programme is not advised.

Diet of birds is very important. A diet rich rn marze

will help to pre\rent coccidiosis as it contains Vit. A
and E, u,hich will help in the tissue repair and intesti-
nal injuries. Diets rich in wheat lead to the spread of
coccidiosis as the niacin and riboflavin present in it
favour the survival of sthizogonous stages.

Over crowdi.g and other factors leading to stress

among birds should be reduced.

Vessels and utensils should be washed thoroughly
with hot caustic soda.

Poultry cages may be sterilized u'ith a blowlamp
before the new stock arrives.

Restrict the movement of visitors or workers from
one building to another.

Isolation of sick or diseased birds from the healthy

tlock is ver), ir-r-,portant.

(ii) Chemotherapy

Rcgular supplement of various anticoccidials in the
dail1, ration of birds will aid to control the entr\/ of
infection into 

^ 
flock or iarm.

In broilers, anticoccidials ma), be used continuouslv
for the entire period but rvithclrawn for a few days
just before marketing.

In gro\vers, anticoccidials ma), be added continu-
oush, for the first six vu,eeks and then either disconun-
ued or use oi a drug, which doesn't require a with-
drawal period before marketing is recornrnended.

In layers and replacement stock, use of
anticoccidials is not as common as in broilers. For
better economics and safety, immunisation is advised

in these long-lived birds.

Some of the anticoccidials widely used are,

(1) Ionophores:

(i)NIonesin Ltr,LANCOBANI 100 ppm

(2) I.asalocid [AVATtrC] 90 ppm

(3) Salinomycin ICOXISTAC, SACOXI 66 ppm

(4) Maduramycin ICYGRO] 5 ppffr

(2) Drclazuril ICLINACOX] 1 ppm

(3) Toltrazurrl IBAYCOX] 25 ppm

(4) Robenidine ICYCOSTAT] 33 ppm

(5) Dinitrotoluamide LDOTI 125 ppm

(6) Amprolium hydrochloride

IAMPROL, AMPROLMIX, PANCOXIN] 125-
250 ppm

(7) Sulphonamides: Important in outbreaks of coc-
cidiosis 150-200 mg/kg for three days

I)rar,r,backs

Practical ciifficulties encountered in the manage-

ment aspect obstruct smooth conduct.

Development of drug resistant strains due to over
or incomplete dosing.

Enormous cosrs involved by use of chemothe r^py
and in the discovery and development of new
antico ccidials .

Immunisation

The disadvantages and failure of the conventional
methods have led many research workers to think of



,.1n rrltcrltlrte nrcthrlrl oi 1,rrophvlaris i.e., itrttrlr.rtrisatiotr.

The vari()Lls irlrn'rrrnis:rtion pr(){rlltlltttcs cxPloit t ltc

r-rlturril imurutttitv oi t>ircls.

Factors affecting imrnttne resPonse

(i) Sp.cics spccificin': Sp"cics oi I:iruerio rrft-ect-

irrg clonrcstic chickcn clificr in tl-rcir ium()nogcnic
potcntialit1'u'ith l:. ruox"ittrtr Lrcing thc nlost
ir-ntrrlrnogenic spccics iollrtrved tr\' l:. acert'tr/irr,r, l:.
Irtellt ancl I'.. ttrcrrlt'ix".

Anothcr strikins ie ature is tirat imm unitt' is spe -

cies spcciflc. llirds irr.rmLrne to one specics u'iil be sus-

ccptible to otl-rer species r>i cocciclia. lJurt cr()ss iuttr u-

rritv lrctu,ecu l:. rttrtx'iturt ancl l:. brune/li has bcctr rc-

Portccl.
(ii) ltndo.qenous stases: Asextral stagcs cspccialll'

the frrst ar-rcl scconcl generation schizonts har-c bcen

provccl to be highl)' inrmunogcnic.

(iii) Route of aclt-r-riuistratirtn: ()ral l outc appcars

to be thc bcst routc ott inr>culation to inclucc e ficctive

irnrnr-r nis atio n.

(ir') 
^.qe: 

Coccidiosis is a cliscase oi voLrn.g birds.

Soon :rfter exposure to infectir>n, immunitt' clevel()ps

a.ncl protccts the hosts against subsequent infectirtns.

L, r-rirrrtunatell', absence of crctss immunifi' bcfrveetr

species of l:ineria, ma,-v result in coccidial outbreaks

clue to other specie s.

Coccidiosis is a self-limiting clisease and in tl-re ab-

sence of further infections, it gets cleared oif.

(r,) Immunosuppressive diseases: Viral infections

like infectious bursal disease or N{arek's clisease rencler

the bircls more susceptible to coccicliosis due to a break

in irrrmunit\'.

The follorving are the milestones in tl-re path of
e ffe ctive immunisation progranlme.

Active immunisriiot,
(1) Natural infection chemicalll' modulatecl

(^) From the litter

This q'pe is u,ideh' usecl in lavers and breeclers. In
these classes of stock, it is essential to achieve immu-
niq'bv the time of egg-l^)', in order to avoid the drop

in egg production due to coccidiosis. Flence, natural

infections from the litter itself are relied on to induce

immunitl, in the flock of birds. The severitv of the

disease is reduced b1, use of drugs of modest efficacl'
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( )1' 1r) stcl)-ti, ru'n rlosirrg. ,\ll tlt-rrq's ;tl'c s-rt lttlt'rtu'tt llt:

lorc thc poitrt ot- lrtt'.

tb) \'i,tlrlcr l-r;tr;isitt.:s ittlillirristut'ctl |-r:11'crllt':rlll'

Irrrroc]ucriorr clf r-it'rrlcrtt stt':titts 1r) Lln(-lt:tt'rictcris

tic- routcs lrlic clorrcrrl aclntir-ristt-rttiotr ()r clircctlt' itrr,r

thc caccLutt l-rris sccr-l [o pr()r-irlc itrtt-t-ttrrrin'lrglittst c()c

cicl iosis.
(2) Lir-c u niltrctl r-retccl \'itcc'it-ics

(i) In'tt-uurtris';ttiot't s'ith furllv vialllc oocvsts

Thc airility of chickcr-r to clct'c'lop strong itrttrir-r-

r-ri1'ageir-rsr rc-intcctiorr u'itir c()ccitlirr has ltcct-t c\
ploitccl lr)' ticlibcratclv cxposirrg thc I;ircls to it c()n-

trellccl lou- lcvcl irr[cction c( )nsisrir-ig oi tttrttl\' sPCcics

of l:inteia. J'his is tlone ir)'rricl<.lc itrrtrlr-tttisrrtitln u'lrcrc
'.1 knr-,g'n ()t' ltlcllsr-rre tl (lLrantity rtf rl6c-\-sts (5() rl<.rcystS

pcr d^l') of for,rr to scven spccics arc encitPsr-rlatccl ir-r

aleinate beads arrcl mixccl in thc st,Irtcr feccl. (,hicks

can bc immunisccl at l)- 13 clavs of agc. Be ttcr rcsr-rlts

arc atteit-rccl if the irrrmunisation starts at at^l carl\' agc.

f.o\\, levcl n-rcdicatiorr u,itl-r anticoccrdials should ltc
appliccl frotn 1 3 clat's arrd con tin uecl LIP t() 5 to 6

nronths. fhc choicc of drugs are 0.0125",,'

Nitrophcnicic, 0.01 25",iu sr-rlphacluinoraline, ().(X-)55'l i,

nitrofr-rrans ctc.

This r)'pe of vaccin:rtion rs usecl on bircls reared oll

littcr onlt'. Thc cfflcacv c.,f tl-rc vAccinc clepcncis upoll

adecluate re-ir-rfection from the litter b1'the oocysts

dischargecl as a result of the immunising closc. 1t is
usecl mainll' for replacement, breeding ancl egg Pr()-
cluci.g stock.

One such vAccinc der-ckrpccl, basccl on this princi-

ple is thc (};ccivac. It contains oocYsts of f:. tute//a, I.',.

ttecnlrix; L:. nit'ati ancl I-:. proec0x. I t is acln-rinistcrccl in

clrinking \\,ater or moist fe ecl at 4- 1 0 clays of age, rvith

lou' level meclicati()rt.

Advantages

Dcrrelopmcnt oi irntnunitf irr chicks lr) 4 u'eeks

of age to fir'e or seven species t>f l-:irutia.

Reduction in ie sion score and ooc)Ist counts aiter

challenge infections.

Redr-rc'tion in drug resistance and cost of clrugs.

lmpro\rement in the feed conversion rate.

Disadvantages

Inabilitt, to control the amount of ingculum acl-
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nrinistercd to the flock.
()r'cr exl)()srirc to inttection r','ill resr-rlt irr

path()genesis and rr()rtrrlir)'.

Aitcc-tions rvitl-r ooc-\'st:r lcrrcl to p()or grt;u'th rate.

(3) Live attenlrated \raccines

(i) lmmunisation using attcnuatecl ooc\/sts

The difficulties encountered in rhe previous merhod
IfraY be solrred bt, the use o[ attenurated ()()c\rsts.

Attenuation can be achierred by serizrl embr\'() pas-
sage in the chorioallantois of chicken embrl'os. Iiirue-
ria tetel/a and ta. ttiri.r \\rcre the first cr>cciciial organ-
isnrs to be attenuatecl bY this n-rethocl. Immunisation
of chicken u,ith caecal extracts intra-abdominallv pre
pareci lr), birds infected rru,ith chicken embrvo adaprcd
E. tenella has siven promisi.g results. Recenrl\', [.,.

necalrix too has been attenuated in this \\,2),.

Other methods of attenuation inclr-rde heat trear-
ment, fueezi.g, exposure to ultrusonic r,,ibrations and
most notabl), ionisi.g radiations. A dose oi 1A-20 kRad
radiations of gamma ra),s harre been used to reduce
the virulence of 8,. ntctxirna. Irradiation helps to pre-
vent the merogonic development in the intestinal
epitheleura.

(ii) Vaccines based on precocic.,us strains

The word precocious means "pr.maturelv devel-
oped". This deals with the production of avirr-rlcnt
strains of E,interia, obtained by sequential selection of
pruasites, urhich shc-rw the most rapid derrelopment in
vi\ro, or in the host. The infections are repeatedll, ini-
tiated with tl-re first oocvsts produced after each infec-
tion. Precocious strains are set up from the organislns
that har.e the shortest patent period in t,ir.,o and that
rvhich produce ooc)/sts in the rninimurn possible dme.

It has been reported that precocious strains pro-
cluce onll' 70,000 ooc)rsrs from an initial dose of 100

ooc)'sts in comparision to 30 million by the fielcl/rvild
strain. Precocious strains harre (1) lower pathogenesis,
(2) rapid rate of maturation in the host, (3) abbrevi-
ated life cy'cle and (1) high immunogenicir),.

A commercial vaccine based on precocious lines is

Paracox (Pitman-Moore, UK). It is a live attenuated
vaccine comprising of a stabilised suspension of sporu-
lated oocl,sts of se\ren species of E,interia viz.,8,.
aceruu/ina, tr,. brunetti, E. ntaxirua, E. ruitis, 8,. necatdx,

8,. praeczx and tr,. tenella. It is administered in drinking

u,ater to broilers, broilcr brcerlt:rs, ancl lal,crs as single
.lose at 5-9 clavs of ase. No neecl oi anticocciclial mecli-

cati()n.

(3) Non-livins r-accincs

(i) Sub unit rx 
^ternal 

vaccines

It is founcJ tl'rat maternaily derived IgG antibodies
can bc usecl as 

^n 
anticocciclial vaccinc. A 230-kDA

protein isolated from IgG associated u,itl-r maternallv
derived immunifi, to l::. rtaxima in chicken was found
to be highlt' protectir,,e and immunogenic. Hatchlings
frr>rn the eggs laicl by' l-rens qivcn intramuscular injec-
tion of this protein were comparativelt'resistanr ro
coccicJiosis.

(,i) Reconrbinant antisens

Recr>mbinant te chnologX' lras lecl to the identi fica-
tion of coccidial proteins, r.l,hich are immunogenic.
Such proteins harre been isolated from L. terue/la and
de signatcd as 66 /200 kDA , 28 kDA and SO7 and from
Ii. acen,ulirta, P250.

Non-specific immr,rnisation: It has been found that
non-specific immunisation with Marek's Disease vac-
cine stinrulates the immLrne response in chicken against

co ccidio sis.

Conclusion

Coccidiosis is a dreadful disease, producing substan-
tial production losses in the poultrl, industry. Prob-
lems with drug resistance and the expense involved in
coccidiosis control have encouraged research into the
development of living, avirulent and non-living para-
site vaccines. Development of a vaccine protecting
against all antigenicallv clirrerse strains of coccidia
slrould be our next goal.
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